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University of South Florida Tampa Campus Library

USF Faculty Senate Archives
SEC Minutes
April 10, 2002
SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
April 10, 2002
MINUTES
Present:

Marion Becker, Jesse Binford, Sara Mandell, Gary
Mitchum, Gregory Paveza, Nancy Jane Tyson,
Jeffrey Ryan

President's Office:

Josue Cruz

Provost's Office:

Phil Smith

Guests:

Christopher Cook, Carol Steele

The meeting was called to order at 3:12 p.m. The Minutes of March 6, 2002, were
approved as presented.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT AND ANNOUNCEMENTS (Gregory Paveza)
President Paveza indicated that he had been contacted by Mr. Norman Gross
representing a group in St. Petersburg called the Committee for Truth on the Middle
East. Mr. Gross was interested in attending a Faculty Senate meeting in order to
discuss new information on the Al-Arian situation, and to have the Senate
reconsider its January decision. He also wanted to present the Senate with a
petition signed by 10,000 people supporting President Judy Genshaft in her
decision. President Paveza asked members of the Senate Executive Committee
(SEC) if Mr. Gross should be on the April agenda for the Faculty Senate meeting.
After a brief discussion, it was the consensus of the SEC that Mr. Gross should not
be invited to the April Faculty Senate meeting to present his petition.  
President Paveza requested that before adjournment the SEC make the May
meeting subject to the call of the President. This would make the meeting highly
unlikely unless there is a major issue that needs the attention of the SEC.
President Paveza announced that included in today's meeting packet was a list of
appointments to the Board of Trustees Workgroups, consisting of members of the
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university faculty. These faculty members are comprised of Senators and nonSenators. The following is a list of members chosen by President Genshaft and Mr.
Richard Beard, Chairman of the Board of Trustees:

Appointments to Board of Trustees Workgroups
Workgroup on Research and Scholarship
Dr. Arthur Karshmer, College of Engineering
Dr. Joan Rose, College of Marine Science
Dr. Juan R. Sanchez-Ramos, College of Medicine
Workgroup on Health Sciences
Dr. Marion Ridley, College of Medicine
Dr. Huntington Potter, College of Medicine
Dr. Linda Moody, College of Nursing
Dr. Jeannine Coreil, College of Public Health
Workgroup on Academics and Campus Environment
Dr. John Richmond, College of Visual and Performing Arts
Dr. Sandra Reynolds, College of Arts and Sciences
Dr. William Francis, College of Business Administration
Dr. Barbara Cruz, College of Education
Workgroup on University Engagement
Dr. Marion Becker, Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute
Dr. Eric Eisenberg, College of Arts and Sciences
Dr. Marvin T. Williams, College of Medicine
Workgroup on Fiscal Affairs and Governmental Advocacy
Dr. Gregory Paveza, College of Arts and Sciences
Dr. Robert Keith, College of Business Administration
Dr. Susan MacManus, College of Arts and Sciences
President Paveza announced that approximately one-third to one half of those
selected were candidates he submitted. He informed the SEC that he looks upon
these selections as an inroad and at this point there are faculty sitting on the
Workgroups of the Board of Trustees, which is a precedent. In at least one case
there are more faculty members sitting on a committee than there are board
members. These are the five established board committees. According to Florida
law, these are open meetings and, therefore, are open to the public.
Past President Nancy Jane Tyson inquired as to the function of the "Workgroup on
Academic and Campus Environment." President Paveza explained that the group
would be looking at campus housing, academic programs and the reviewers of
proposed new degree programs. Under the new governance structure, except for
doctoral programs, the Board of Trustees (BOT) is the final approving body for new
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bachelor and masters programs at USF. Faculty will rotate off of committees,
therefore, some of the workgroup terms are for one year and some are for two
years. The charges of the committee are available on the BOT website.

PROVOST'S REPORT (Phil Smith)
Provost David Stamps was out of town so Assistant Provost Phil Smith delivered a
report on his behalf. He announced that, as of this meeting, there had been no new
developments legislatively, and there was no indication when the governor would
call the Legislature back into session to deal with the education budget.  
The university is in the process of developing a university-wide "Strategic Plan."
This will come from the strategic plans of the vice presidential areas, such as the
Strategic Plan which was developed from the Academic Affairs plan.  
Mr. Smith spoke of the interpretation by Senator Sullivan that the University did not
follow the Legislative intent in terms of the budget reduction in that the regional
campuses where not to have their budgets reduced. Therefore, universities that
have regional campuses have had to return monies to their regional campuses. USF
will have a cash turn-back of approximately $1.5 million. President Genshaft has
emphasized that instructional programs will remain intact during the process of
returning the money to the campuses.  
Last year the USF submitted a proposal to the state regarding a bonus plan resulting
from the 2001-2002 Legislative cycle. It was unclear at that time of submission
whether faculty were eligible to participate in the plan. It has been learned that USF
will be receiving an allotment for the 2001-2002 bonus plan and the monies will be
available to all three pay plan groups:   USPS, A&P and faculty. This is a one-time
only bonus and not a base salary increase. The allotment to USF is $517,000 which
represents a quarter percent of the total E&G salary base. The bonuses will be
given in $1,000 blocks, less benefits, regardless of pay plans. Based upon the plan
that was submitted there are some general guidelines. The primary basis of the
award will be the most recent evaluation on file since April 30, 2001. Under the
stipulation, any evaluation done between April, 2000, and the last evaluation will be
considered. There will be other standard eligibility requirements. The number of
bonuses is limited to thirty-five percent of the eligible population. The awards will be
given by June, 2002. The vice presidential areas will design criteria in which to
distribute the awards. The Academic Affairs colleges will receive approximately
$221,000 of the bonus money, which equals 221 awards for faculty, staff, and A&P.
Health Sciences will receive $101,149. President Paveza inquired if the remaining
money would be going to the regional campuses. Mr. Smith replied that the
remaining funds would be distributed as mandated among units and regional
campuses. As specific details for the distribution of the funds are developed, the
information will be forwarded. However, before that occurs the unions will be offered
consultations on the program.

REPORTS BY OFFICERS AND COUNCIL CHAIRS
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1. Instructional Technology and Distance Learning Council (Jeff Ryan)
Chair Jeff Ryan reported that during the past academic year the Instructional
Technology and Distance Learning Council (IT-DLC) focused on the impact on
faculty of changes in distance learning programs, and of new applications in
educational technology at the university. The goal of the IT-DLC is to ensure
that all initiatives in educational technologies are reviewed early in the process
and to seek the benefit of faculty input. This year the IT-DLC addressed the
following four items:
a)            Implementation of MYUSF.edu (the Portal project) website;
b)            The newly instituted Electronic Thesis and Dissertation initiative;
c)            Faculty Assignment and Compensation practices for Site-Based
and Web-Based distance learning courses; and Distance
Education efforts and their coordination in the College of Arts and
Sciences.
The Portal project was a concern from past IT-DLCs in that the project
may cause problems because of its interfacial recourse, which went away
once the project was in operation. Most faculty are not using the project
in the way in which it was designed. However, a lot of faculty are getting
benefits from it because they can do things such as download a class
role. There has been a good amount of positive feedback concerning the
Portal project and its ease to use.
The Electronic Thesis and Dissertation (ETD) program has not shared
the same amount of positive feedback, largely due to the fact that the
program was not brought to the IT-DLC until after its approved by the
Faculty Senate in Fall 2002. The Council is highly in favor of the
electronic submissions. However, it became clear through discussions
and experience with the program that it was receiving minimal attention
from the graduate schools and the Budget Council. It is also a concern
that campus-wide there is little knowledge that the ETD program is being
implemented. The university, as a whole, is not aware that ETD is now a
requirement for incoming students.
Currently, the university administration has not provided support (via site
license contracts) to students and faculty for the software necessary to
generate acceptable ETD content. It is feared that if the program is not
properly communicated to faculty and students, it will be met with
negative reactions. The IT-DLC is now drafting an open letter to
students and faculty to start advertising that ETD is being implemented
and how to use the system. There has been a subcommittee established
to directly work with the issues and to make ETD available universitywide.
The IT-DLC also explored faculty assignment and compensation for
distance learning courses. The issue was brought before an ad hoc
committee charged with establishing policies for compensation and
assignment practices. After debate within the IT-DLC, the amendments
and recommendations were approved and included in the final policy
statement that was sent to the Provost's Office. As of yet, there has
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been no word from the Provost's Office if the policy has been adopted.
This is basically an issue surrounding interfacing between campuses.
Distance learning courses are more difficult to learn and implement than
traditional courses when it comes to technology, time consumption, and
downtime. The IT-DLC will be encouraging Educational Outreach and
the new dean to pursue guidelines for web-based distance learning
compensation and assignment practices. The IT-DLC will also be asking
Educational Outreach and the Provost's Office to begin disseminating
information on the newly established guidelines for site-based offerings.
The IT-DLC has also been addressing the changes within Educational
Outreach. Dr. Kathleen Moore will be taking on the role of Interim Dean
for Educational Outreach in addition to her duties as Assistant Vice
President in Academic Affairs. The IT-DLC has extended Dr. Moore an
invitation to attend its meetings as a non-voting member. The Provost's
Office has received a letter from the IT-DLC requesting representation on
the search committee for the new dean and has given the IT-DLC verbal
consent.
2. Research Council (Gary Mitchum)
Chair Mitchum reported that the Research Council found that there is a
policy in place that states if there are certain agency proposal
opportunities that have a limited number of initiatives allowed by a certain
institution, the Office of Research has a policy to submit pre-proposals
and the Research Council will form a Review Panel and decide which
projects will go forward. This has never happened until this year. On
April 8, 2002, the Research Council made the final decision on awards.
There is a proposal to try and restore funding in the fall for strategic
research. The Vice President of Research has agreed to lobby for
restoration of funding and wrote a proposal asking for a twenty-five
percent increase. The outcome of the request will not be known until the
Executive Budget Committee meets in late June.
3. Library Council (Carol Steele)
In-coming Library Council Chair Carol Steele from the St. Petersburg campus
attended today's meeting. A written report from the Library Council is
attached. As Chair of the Library Council next year, Dr. Steele will be coming
to campus on a regular basis. However, there still are no representatives from
the St. Petersburg campus on the Senate.

4. Recommendations from Committee on Committees (Gregory Paveza)
On behalf of the Committee on Committees, President Paveza made a
motion to recommend to the Senate approval of the following
nominations of the Committee on Committees for Faculty Senate and
University-Wide Standing Committees and Council:
NOMINATIONS FOR FACULTY SENATE
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   STANDING COMMITTEES AND COUNCILS
         April 10, 2002
Academic Computing
Ken Christensen (ENG)

Commencement and Convocation Committee
Joan Kaywell (EDU)
Kim Lersch (CAS)
Christine Probes (CAS)
Faculty Committee on Student Admissions
Iraida Carrion (CAS)
Faculty Evaluation and Standards Committee
Sang-Hie Lee (VPA)
Graduate Council
Gladis Kersaint (EDU)
David Richards (COM)
Rafael Perez (ENG)
Laura Runge (CAS)
Jeffrey Ryan (CAS)
Honors and Awards Council
Merilyn Burke (LIB)
Nagwa Dajani (COM)
Julian Dwornik (COM)
Donna Malvey (COPH)
Instructional Technology and Distance Learning Council
Ilene Frank (LIB)
Amber Reep (ENG)
Robert Tykot (CAS)
Library Council
Ann Abbott (COPH)
Golfo Alexopoulos (CAS)
Ram Pendyala (ENG)
Drew Smith (CAS)
Kathy Whitley (LIB)
Jack Zusman (FMHI)
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Publications Council
Michael Angrosino (CAS)
Denis Calandra (VPA)
Mark Dibble (LIB)
Janna Merrick (CAS)
Muhammad Rahman (ENG)
Research Council
Darlene Calhoun (COM)
Jack Heller (VPA)
David Hollander (MARS)
Robert Tykot (CAS)
Undergraduate Council
Glen Besterfield (ENG)
Silvia Fiore (CAS)

NOMINATIONS FOR PRESIDENT'S COMMITTEES AND COUNCILS
        SPRING SEMESTER 2002
Athletics Council
Kiki Caruson (CAS)
Eric Coris (COM)
Committee on Black Affairs
A. Pat Romilly (COM)
Terri Ashmeade (COM)
Committee on Issues of Sexual Orientation
Jennifer Baggerly (EDU)
Francois Pichette (CAS)
Equal Opportunity Committee
Carol Ann Borchert (LIB)
Adriana Novoa (CAS)
Title IX Committee
Karen Perrin (COPH)
Women's Status Committee
Lynn Ringenberg (COM)
Monisha Saste (COM)
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The motion to forward these committee and council recommendations to
the Faculty Senate for its approval was unanimously passed.
5. Report of Senate Election Results (Gregory Paveza)
President Paveza announced the results of the Faculty Senate Officers for
the 2002-2003 Academic Year as follows:
President:                     Gregory Paveza
Vice President:            Susan Greenbaum
Secretary:                     Jana Futch
Sergeant-at-Arm        Julian Dwornik
Parliamentarian           John Richmond
Senator-at-Large         Elizabeth Bird
Chair, COC                  Cheryl McCoy
6. Senate Rule AY 01/02-001
President Paveza introduced the following proposal for consideration by
the SEC:
Proposed USF Faculty Senate Rule: AY 2001/2002 - 001:
Speaking Privileges of Student Government Senate Liaison
to the USF Faculty Senate
2.                   The Senate grants full speaking privileges to the
Student Government Senate Liaison to the USF Faculty
Senate. As such the Liaison may request to speak on any
issue before the Senate or the Senate Executive Committee
at any called meeting. As such the liaison may address
questions to the President of the Senate, the President of the
University, the Provost or any other speaker, and may
participate in debate on any issue before the Senate or
Senate Executive Committee in accordance with the USF
Faculty Senate Constitution, By-laws, Rules and Robert's
Rules of Order (current edition).
3.                   The privileges as noted do not extend to the
liaison the privilege of introducing new issues or motions to
be considered by the Senate, except that the liaison may
bring to the Senate Executive Committee any resolution or
bill enacted by the Student Government Senate which
requires Faculty Senate action. However, prior to bringing
such resolutions or bills to the Senate Executive Committee
every effort must be made to forward such resolutions or
bills to the appropriate standing committee, or universitywide council or committee.
4.                   This rule will remain in effect unless rescinded by
the Senate.
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President Paveza called for a motion to present the rule before Senate
and it was seconded.
After a brief discussion, President Paveza called for a motion to
accept Faculty Senate Rule AY 2001-2002-002. The motion was
made, seconded and carried to go forth to the full Senate for
consideration at the April meeting.
7. Senate Rule AY 01/02-002
President Paveza introduced a second proposal for consideration by the
SEC:
Proposed USF Faculty Senate Rule AY 2001/2002 - 002: Meeting by
Teleconference or Video Conference for Standing Committees and
University-wide Councils and Committees

1.            At the discretion of the chair any Standing
Committee of the Faculty Senate, or University-wide Council
or Committee to which members are appointed by the
Committee on Committees may conduct its meetings by
teleconference or videoconference.
2.            This rule is established principally to permit
participation by members from Regional Campuses, Colleges
or other academic units not located on the Tampa Campus. It
may on occasion be used to permit participation of members
located on the Tampa Campus who are out-of-town on
university related business. It is not intended to be used as a
mechanism by Tampa Campus faculty to avoid having to
travel across campus.
3.            A person participating by teleconference or
videoconference will be counted as present for the purposes
of establishing a quorum.
4.            This rule will remain in force until rescinded by the
University of South Florida Faculty Senate.
President Paveza called for a motion and it was seconded. He explained
to the SEC that according to the Robert's Rules of Order, e-mail
meetings are expressly forbidden, due to the inability of immediate
interchange but there should be a rule for teleconference and video
conferencing. The Chair has the discretion of contacting members and
then authorizing video and teleconferencing. After a brief discussion, a
vote was taken and Faculty Senate Rule AY 2001-2002-002 was
passed.

OLD BUSINESS
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There was no Old Business to discuss at today's meeting.

NEW BUSINESS
1. WUSF Public Broadcasting Issue (Jesse Binford)
Due to a recent denial by WUSF Public Broadcasting radio to advertise a
scheduled appearance of a political activist, Past President Jesse Binford
inquired into USF's Public Broadcasting policy and political parties advertising
on the station. He pointed out that according to paragraphs one and three of
the policy statement there is freedom of speech. President Paveza
responded that there may be National Public Radio (NPR) rules that prohibit
public radios from taking ads from political parties. Past President Binford
requested that there be further investigation into the matter. President
Paveza responded that he would gather further information on the subject to
share with Past President Binford.

OTHER
President Paveza called for the May SEC meeting to be his discretion and if
there was if no call there would not be a May meeting. A vote was called and
the motion passed.  
Faculty Assistant Josue Cruz asked for a reading of the motion on the committee
and council nominees. He explained that depending on the wording, the Senate
does not appoint people to the President's councils. It was clarified that the
nominations approved at today's meeting will be forwarded to the Faculty Senate for
approval and then to President Genshaft as recommendations.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p.m.
                                  LIBRARY COMMITTEE REPORT
for the
SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
April 10, 2002

This report is from the third and fourth Library Council Meetings for the 2001-2002
year.
Interim Dean Derrie Perez provided an update on issues that affect all USF libraries:
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The Tampa Library Director search has been completed and Phyllis Ruscella
has been selected for the position. She is currently the Associate University
Librarian for Public Services at Georgia State University. She will assume her
new position at USF on June 21, 2002. Her resume is available at
http://www.lib.usf.edu/admin/hr/5782/candidates/ruscella.pdf.
Application to join the Association of Research Libraries (ARL) is progressing.
The ARL membership committee has had other issues to focus on, and will
return to considering new memberships soon.
A survey, by Dr. Petersen (Dept. of Communications) and one of her classes,
is being conducted relating to faculty and graduate student library support
needs. The survey will be completed in a few weeks and it is hoped that Dr.
Petersen will have an update for the Library Council during the summer
months. For additional information on this survey, see
http://www.lib.usf.edu/admin/hr/LIS 6271/instrument.
As in other areas of USF, recent budget cuts have had an impact on our
libraries. The libraries are in the midst of evaluating serials, with an eye to
which ones might be cut.
The Library Council has been developing its own web page. It is close to
being completed and on-line.
Interim Dean Perez met with members of the PECO Budget Committee to
explain the need for the Tampa library renovation and an expansion of
100,000 square feet. These needs are directly related to the requirements of
becoming and remaining an ARL member. While the current quality of our
libraries puts USF in a good position for acceptance as an ARL member, we
are aware that we are adding 30,000 volumes a year and should be adding
50-60,000 volumes. The primary hindrance to doing that is lack of space,
which will not accommodate that many new volumes plus the additional
special collections the library will accrue. The renovation and expansion must
be complete no later than 2008.
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